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TBE DELEGATION'S WORK.

The Chronicle has listened with
patience to what has been said pro
and con about the recommendations
made bv the Oregon delegation for
federal appointments, and with due
Tcgard to the feelings of defeated
candidates and their friends, we
'Lave little doubt but that the recom
mendaiions made are as satisfactory
as any that could have been named.
"Wasco county naturally feels disap-
pointed because its candidate for
United States marshal, Sheriff Driver,
did not receive the plum, as Driver
had strong indorsements, not only
at home, but in all parts of the state.
However, the gentleman selected,
Sheriff Houser of Umatilla county,
is undoubtedly well qualified for tbe
position, and hails from a central
place in Eastern Oregon. Locally
his appointment, when individual
feelings are lain aside, can be called
satisfactory.

The appointment of John H. Hall
of Portland to be United States at-

torney probably gives more satisfac-
tion than any on the list. There
"were many worthy men seeking this
favored office, but among Jthem all
Mr. Hall ranks with the first as a
good lawyer and a Republican. His
genial qualities have made him hosts
of friends, and Eastern Oregon has
cause to remember him gratefully
for many special favors shown while
a member of the legislature from
Multnomah countj--.

Of Co!. Summers, the gentleman
named for appraiser of the port of
Portland, we know very little, but as
he was the candidate of the Grand
Army for the marshalship, his recog-
nition was no doubt a wise move.

A great effort has been made to
make it appear that great injustice
has been done Hon. T. T. Geer of
Marion county, who was an aspirant
for thecollestorship; butdt would be
well to bear in mind th.at there were
certain .circumstances, which needed
to be taken into consideration in
making a recommendation tor this
important office, It is true that a
large petition, bearing signatures
from all portions of the state, re-

quested that Thomas J. Black, the
present collector of customs, be re-

tained in office as a recognition of
the sound money Democrats, and it
must be conceded that the men who
threw aside their party traditions and
aided so effectively in earrying Ore-
gon foi McKinley, are entitled to
substantial recognition. Without
their assistance the tables might have
been turned the other way. It is
possible the delegation is taking this
view of the matter, and that Mr.
Black is to be retained in office, and
this being so, Mr. Geer was tendered
the registeiship at Oregon City as
the best position vacant. Mr. Geer
undoubtedly understands tbe situa-
tion and will accept the favor shown
him as the best the circumstances
could offer. His friends, which are.
many in all parts of the state, need
not worry as to him being side-

tracked, as there is ho disposition on
the part of the Republican leaders to
adopt any such course, nor would it
be successful if attempted. Mr.
Geer is a man of too much worth

"and ability to be anywhere but in
the front rank of Oregon statesmen,
and the people have yet further need
of him in positions of honor and
trust.

Taking a fair view of the situation,
it would seem that the delegation,
under the unusual complications that
have arisen, has done its work wisely
and is entitled to the credit of loyal
Republicans for seeking to promote
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Grady and Murphy is anything but
a temporary expedient, and feel
assured that President McKmley will
adopt the recommendations made
by the delegation. This

of Grady and Murphy we take
to be nothing ' else than a graceful
recognition of the sound money
Democrats of Oregon, as these men
were open repudiators of the doc-
trines advanced by Bryan and his
followers.

With wheat hovering - around the
dollar mark and plenty of it; with
cattle, sheep, and all kind of live
stock selling at increased prices ; with
labor finding employment with
greater ease; factories opening; rail-
roads beginning to pay dividends,
and securities strengthening, what a
contrast the United States presents
dow to what it did under the Demo-
cratic free trade administration of
Grover Cleveland. Is not the Re-

publican party justified by works as
well as faith? . If fairly answered the
question can only be decided in the
affirmative.

Already numerous candidates are
seeking to succeed Sheriff Houser of
Umatilla county. Houser received
the delegation's recommendation for
the United States marshalshin. and
it may be suggested, in view of the
re appointment of Grady by Justice
Field, that the Umatilla county pa-

triots are slightly premature. In
this year of wonders many thinss
may happen before Houser is suffi
ciently at home in the marshal's
oflice to receive his country friends

CATARRH
LOCALmSEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorengh cure for
.Nasal uatarrn, cold m Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. anri cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane front colds, restores the senses
of tuste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN!

Do you want the earliest and beet
range in Washington, with 640 acres of
deeded land, and a chance to raise un-
limited quantities of alfalfa? If you do,
call on or address

J. H. Cradlebaugh,
ag21-t- f The Dalles, Or.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to- - know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric Bit-
ters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. (2)

How'8 xin,:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be .

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J-- Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lie.ve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Kiunan & Marvin,
VV holesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold bv all druggists."Testimonials free.

Casta In Your checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 7,
1897. C.L.Phillips,

County Treasnrer.

AN OREGON KLONDIKE.

D you want money? If so, catch on
to this. A orchard, twenty
acre tract, seventeen acres in chojee
fruits, bearing trees, new house of six
rooms, barns, outbuildings, etc., all new ;
two horses and harness, two wagons, one
road cart and one cow. Will sell at a
bargain and on easy terms. Call on or
address C.'E.. Bayard or Chas. Frazer,
ne Dalles, Oregon,
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Who are those goods

Yon will find one coupon
inside each two ouace bag
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bagof Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

The Chronicle office is the

DjpartTei7t.

f Special peatur

have better facilities for
-- artistic work in this line

any office in Eastern Ore-
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Ue

5ompariso9

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

CUines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

GOLD
Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Hutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

BRICK.

and
on draught
and In bottles.

&
out at rat

- - UNION ST.

"There is a tide in the affairs of meti which, taken at its flooq
leads on to

The poet had reference to the

Ont Sale of

CRANDALl
selling
MICHELBACH

Job prii?tii?

alle

BEER

Furniture and Carpets

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

fortune"
unauestionablv

Job Printing at This Office.

Regulator JAne

Tie DallesL
.

Portland anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood El ver; Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

Ij DOWN THE VALLEI

Are you.' going
EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy.a Beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Cables in time
to take the East-boun- d train. .

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon, .

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,,
The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via'

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- !
ess. Salem. Rose--1

ure. Ashland. San- - I

6:00 P.M. J ramento, Ogden,San !
S 17.onni.an f 9:30 A. M.

Los Angeles, El Paso, i
New Orleans and I

East I

8:30 A. M. Roseburg and way sta-
tions . . .' 4:30 P. M
fVia Woodb'urn fori

Daily I Mt. Angel, Silvertou, Daily
except West Scio, Browns- - y except

Sundays. ville.Sprlngfield and f Sundays.
I Natron j

17:30 A. M. J Corvallis and way I t 5:50 P. M
I stations j

t4:50 P.M. jMcMinnville andj t 8:25 P. M
(way stations t

"Dally. tDauy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS
' Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection-a- t Han FrnnniKn witTi Anni.
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail 'steamship
iiura iui dArAii ouu uhlha. Sttiung QHLOii on
application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Europe. AisojAfAH, CHINA, HONOLULU andaldiiuua, can De ODtainea irom
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 184 Third street, wherethrough tickets to all points in the Eastern
8tates, Canada and Europe can be obtained at

T It V TT? L'T Vn rrinl- - . .
All above trains arrive at and depart iron

uiiuiu istsuixiu outuun, rum ana Irving streetb
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
'Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Snnday, at7:20 a, m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.

i ami p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.ana t:.w v. m. on Sundays only). Arrive atPortland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 315 and

tf.iv p. iu. on ouuuKys ouiyj.
Leave

. . .for Sheridan,.... week days, at 4:30 p. m
A i .1 1 n.nn""it u vi unuu, sr.ou u. ill.

Leave for ATRLIE on Monday, Wednesday andVritav itQ'JA. . ....n Aot4a . TJ . 1 to- 7 , ...to a. ...el i uiuauu, 1UIVunv, iuuniay uiiu SHEUTO&y at 6 WD p. m.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,Manager. Asst. G. F. dc Pass. Agt

tub GommDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
. MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Notice to Creditors.
has been duly appointed by the County Court of

",uuuj bawuwc ui ioe last Willand testament of Simon Mason, deceased. Allpersons having claims against the estate of saiddeceased are hereby notified to present them,with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned athis residence, Wamic, Oregon, or at the office ofHuntington .& Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon,within six months from the date of this notice.Dated July 28, 1897.
Jy80-5t-- JOHN END, Executor.

rPLDDD poison
. jrvxaim permanentlyU loured In 15 to 85 days. You can be treated ati Qomelor same price under same gnarao.- .Jty " you prefer tocome here we will con

. .-- -- - v w vum "juu uavo lues mefcary, ipdide potash, and still have achespains, HaoansFatchea In month. Sore Tbroatt.1'imples, Copper Colored Spots,any part of the'body. Hair or Eyebrows fSllln5out. It la this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to core. We solicit tbe most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for aJ;!? cannot cure. Tbls disease bna alwsvabaffled tbe skill of tbe most einineDtohVil.
Si""?-- 500,000 cnpltal behind ourguaranty. Absofnte proofs sent sealed onappllcatioD. Address
07 UaaoBio Temple. (fflcSruC

WflMiPflPEfll

VAIiIi PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper, The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. . Any
color or brand supplied.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sIy Drag Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSA CT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern. States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle. Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe County Courtof the State of Oregon for Wasco Cunty, by anorder dated the 3d day of April, 1897, dulv ap-

pointed the undersigned administrator of theestate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. AHpersons having claims against said estate arehereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French & Co.'sbank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six monthsfrom the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
my22-i- i . c. HOSTETLER,

Administrator.

Mce of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with the Clerk oi the County Court ofWasco County, Oregon, his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of William O'Dell, de-
ceased, and by order of the County Court of saidCounty, Monday, the 13th day of September,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m., has been fixed. as thetime and the Countv Conrt room in Dull pa rHh,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said finalaccount. MILTON D. O'DELL.Administrator of estate of William O'Dell,deceased. a?l4-i- i

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is herehv l?ivfm trint the nrtA

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-
tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under thefirm name of Wai Tai, Young Quong Company
and Young Ouonir iliRnlvpnt riAhfrira. with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in said .Court on the first
day of the next regular terra of said Court
Court, The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be beard.

junl6-6w-- i . J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
nuuw is utrrcujT gjwu luai uie unaersigneuw . .. ,t ;..;.. . .una vtrcu npniinu auuiuiuuatui ui II lt3 estateof Silas W.Davis, late of Wasco County, and.... .... "''LJ uanug v: i u iaagainst said estate or against the estate ofCornm and Davis of Wapinifia, Oregon, of

which said firm said deceased was a partner,
picacuv hue wuue, uuiy vennea, to me atThe Dalles, Oregon or to my attorneys, Dufur 6c

Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,within six months from the date hereof.TfltP1 M t T)nllM f.itir ,1.1. o 1.1" 'May, i897.
. m . . B. F. LAUGHL1JS,

.. ...--. t.i.,,. U1G CBMW UI II. XQV.D,
deceased. m26-5t-

DR. GUSrfS
IMPROVED

PILLS
A Ililt PhTGi. tflnn 1I1I fn a YIma

A moyement of tbe bowels each day is necessary forhealth. These pills supply what the system lactta totnak it regular. They cure Headache, brighten theEyes, and clear ehe Complexion better than coexnetica.They neither frripe nor sicken. To conYince yoo, w '
win mail nooii'io un lus iut sac DOia eTery

Ltt nu&JLMi &.U J&U14J. IAJ., fhii adoiphia. Pa,


